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CIRCULATION 1,700

The Legislature convened on the
Ist day of, January and organized by
electing Hon. John P. Glass, of Alle-
gheny county, Speaker of the House.
The contest was made as between Cam-
eron and Catlin, candidates for U. S.
senator, Quay being the Curtin candi-
date, and Glass the Cameron, candidate
for Sfies.ker.. The election of the latter
Was considered •a decided triumph for
Cameron..

Thelegislature has done no business
up to date.._-- -. _

The InabFurfitiou-of Gen. Geary and
the eleetionof 11. S. Senatortake place
ou tlie-16th.- The fienatorial caueua is

•for to snac..)l7olV.

Vieft.:ll;re to issue this paper on the
of January; .as proposed, was

"caused:b}• nnenf thOse provoking .n 4
lects ithich IX.York Men ofbusinessare
somcrtirnee.gmilty of:- First we ordered
new. chases; "head rules and column
rules. 7 They came, ten days after time,
and an wrong. This made a trip to the
city unavoidable. One of our firm,
therefore,-went to New York, and had
our first order filled under his own su-
pervision. The Chases were ordered by
him to ;be'llipped by express. They
were_shipped on the.24th of December.
not by express, as ordered, hut as
freight, and by a freight train. The
chases arrived on the 3dofJanuary, one
day after the paper should have appear-
ed. Meanwhile, a fruitlesstrip to Tioga
had been made, another to Corning,
consuming five days in all, and all be-
cause ofthe stupidity ofthe shipper in
New -York. We had no time to "make
ready, ,' and in consequence the outsid;iof the paper shows the eifect of a ne
blanket which had to be stretched and
worked down on inky forms.

Our patrons will see, also, that the
,beet is scant one way and full the oth
cr. Instead of 26 x 40 we shall be
obliged to use :40-1. x 41 paper, a lot of
which we Have ordered, expecting it in
time for the next issue. The delay,.be-

ides vexations innumerable, has cost
u' upward of 5100 extra expense, and
crowds two weeks' advertising into one.
Our patrons will lose nothing by the
delayrhowever, our volume commenc-
;ng 01W:week later in theyear.

The'eiil4rgementgives two columns
more to? e.a.ch page than. beane, and
when the catch up With our advertising,
kill elve'netr*ly twice ns much reading
matter as before. The prOprietors wish
you all a happy :NOW Year.

WHERE WILL IT STOP?

Eking near the common boundary of
Berkshire, and Hampden counties,
Aia,,,:achusetts, and towering high above
the bed of theFarmington River, there

a chain ofprecipices of naked granite
ri•,ing sheer from the river bed, of a
mile or more in extent, and terminating
at it Southern extremity in a beetling
.•liff five or six hundred feet high. This
mighty cliff overhangs its base about
t-ixty feet. Itstop is strewedwith granite
boulders of all shapes and sizes, vary,
in_ from a hundred weight to one hun-
dred tons.

The boys will at once recognize in
this brief description a capital field for
rolling stones. Children ofconsiderable
•frowth have 'o recognized it in the past,
..nd'sl ill so recognize it. Once upon a

anr a farmer, whose house was under
;he shadow of this cliff, conceived the
project of setting in motion a big bould-
(r on the summit. He ,shouldered his
crowbarone day, and climbed up the
•aouthern declivity. Reaching the sum-
mit he prepared to disturb the inertia of
the•boulder, weighing some forty tons,
and in a briefspace of time had the sat-
isfactionbfbeholdingit slowly approach-
ing the edge of the precipice. This
boulder,-if it should roll direct, -would
inevitably thunder its wayinto theriver.
The farmer so expected it to roll; but
as it leaped from the verge, and went
with a great rushing noise downward
through the air, it struck a projection
from the base, and shot with fearful
velocity in an oblique direction toward
his barn: Down the steep, granite
strewn declivity it thundered, and
through the barn it went witha terrible
crash, leaving but a mass of splintered
timbers in its track.

This incident is brought vividly to
mind by the course ofthe leading Cop-
perhead papers in the North. The Chi-
eligo Times, one of the ablest and bitter-
e•?t of its claw, not limgago declared in
favor of negro suffrage, and enforced its
declaration with argument always di-
rect if not altogether catholic and can-
did.

The Boston Pose took up the argument
and endorsed its conclusions frankly
and fully. The chief argument was
that without the full enfranchisement
ofthe negro he could not be got out of
polities ; and if ho were riot soon gotten
out of politics, the Democratic party
must die; therefore, the true policy of
the Democracy was to accept the situa-
tion, take,a step in advance of the Re-
publican party, and-decl,are for Univers-
al Suffrage: '

This may he considereda selfishay.
merit, and such it is. But men who put
party above mankind must he selfashl.
It was thesetting of the hall in motion ;

and with this initial fact we have to do.
The National lntelligeneer•, the Presi-

denVs Washington organpi:fretted/mice,
and its tender, the NationalRepublican,
followed in the-wake of the bold editor
of the Chicago• paper. They accepted
the -ituation, and declared that the
President had taken the same ground
long before.

Meantirrie, thesmall fry newspapers
of that stripe, kicked and scolded.—
They had belabored the negro so lustily
during the campaign, and excited such
fears in the breasts of their readers
touching negro equality, that they found
it most embarassing to;swallowtheir ra-
vings with a' great gulp, and take the
brother from Africa to their heaving
bosoms. But by easy gradations they
de ,eended from their stilts somewhat.
The Philadelphia Ape, the leadingCop-

erhead paper in Pennsylvania recently
mentioned the fact that a colored man
had been elected to the legislature in
Massachusetts, and atonce heartily en-

domed the election. The editor went
on to say: ".We believe that the ,color
ofthe skin is no badge of dishonor, and
when qualified by education to hold the
ballot • the man should be eligible to
office." Thus the ball receives new

impetus azi it passes from west to east,
and the only serious question presented
• is,.—WHERE WILL. IT STOP?

The intelligent reader will at om:f:.rec-
ognize the parallel existing between
the Berkshire farmer's action and that
of theChicago Times. The farmer did
not intend to destroy his harm.; The
Chicago Editor did not intend to tlYstroy
his party. But since his party has ex-
isted foryears by tvirtueof tlieprejudices
it has intensified against the colored
race, we cannot see how the destruction
ofthese prejudices can result in any-
thing 1.. s than thit extinction of the
party which :has king drawn its life
from them.

In fact, the ob,ierverof-politicalaffair.
'during the last ten years will not tail to
see that this eonce ,,,ion of- the elective
franchise to the despised African by his
heretoforb enemies, 4 a completa aban-
donment of the distinctive -party tenets ,

-which they clung to. a iigiVng up
of the entire struggle on their part ; and
a-virtual disbanding ofthe Democratic
part•.

So, while it is comparatively au euhy

matter to set a ball rolling, it is not easy
to determine -its final direction, or to
prevent the destruction which is liable
to ensue should any obstruellon deflect
it from the course rilarkeli out. The
man who tipped the boulder over
the precipice did not more, certainly
destroy his own property than the-Cop-
perh er.d leaders have foredoomed Trtkin
PARTY.

CONGRESS!
Dec. 17. SENATE.—The bill to repeal

the amnesty section of the confiscation.
law was taken up and discussed by
Messrs. Trumbull and Johnson, during
the morning hour, id the expiration of
which thebill for the admission of Ne-
braska was declared to Le the order:—
After a brief discussion the bill was
postponed, and the pardon-repeal bill
was again taken up. Mr. Saulsbury
moved to amend by repealing the entire
bill.

HOUSE.—A resolution to retire the
circulation of National Banks was of-
fered by Mr. Cook, of Illinois. The reso-
lution was rejecsted under the operation
of theprevious question. A resolution
to subject Government bonds, issued
hereafter, to taxation ass other bonds are
taxed, was lost. •

A resolution of inquiry into the al-
leged sale ofa colored man irtMaryhuad,
brought up the question of Slavery.—
Mr. Stevens'of Pennsylvania; stated
that negroes had been sold in Florida
as well as in Ma,tyland, recently. Mrs
Schenck, of Ohio, stated that an agent
of a Philadelphia benevolent Society
was lately arrested asa vagrant in Geor-
gia, and sentenced to the chain-gang
for 12 months. Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio,
moved to amend so as to Make taidry
into the necessity of a general hi% for
the protection of loyal persons- in till,
South. He stated that R Georgia Paper!
reported 150 murders of loyal persons
within 10months, and that norattempt
to bring the murderers to judtiee had
been made.

Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, moved to suspend
therules for theappointment of a Select
Committee of Seven to inquire if any
acts had been done by any officers of
the Government designed or calculated
to overthrow the republic. Motion loot.

Dec. 18. SENATE.—Senator Pomeroy
introduced a bill to further increase the
nuznber ofNational Banks.

(The District Suffrage Bill passed the
Senate on the 17th.)

Memorials for the reorganization of
the States of Louisiana and Virginia
were presented. The Governor of
Louisiana signs the memorial for that
State. They ask for thci appointment
ofprovisional Governors. - 1 '

The bill for the admissyof Nehras-
ka was up, and disciised at length.

HOUSE.—The House took up the ap-
propriation bill. An amendment was
adopted which reduces the contingent
expenses ofCongress $ 20,W0per annum..

Dec. 19. SENATE.—Resolutions for the
reorganization of theSouth were offered
and referred. A bill -to: equalize the
currency soas to make National Bank
notes legal tender to the came extent as
greenbacks, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance. Thebill for the ad-
mission ofNebraska was takeh up and
discussed at length, pending which, ad-
journed.

HousE.—lnCommittee of the whole
on the State of the Union took Up the
appropriation bill. The appropriation
for clerks in the Executive Department
and that for clerk of Pardons, were
stricken outafter a 'spicy debate. Mr.
Scofield said he learned that all the par-
dons sent South by the Express Com-
pany were marked "C. 0. D." $3OO
and that sum collected on them He
could not vouch for the fact. An
amendment that no assessor or Collect-
or ofRevenue, not appointed to fill a
vacancy by death or resignation, shall
receive any portion of tha salary per-,
Mining to the office, was adapted.

Dec. 11). SENATE.—Senator Wilson
offered a joint resolution empowering
the President to prevent the infliction
ofcorporal punishment upon offenders
against the lairs, inthe SouthernStates.
Thepreamble declares the practice bar-
barous in character and degrading in its
Influence. Itwasreferred. The Senate
adjourned to Thursday January 3.

HOUSE.—A resolution to direct the
Sergeant at Arms to bring Hon, C. V.
Culver before theHouse, was adopted.
Mr. Culver has been incarcerated in the
Venango County jail sioee the failure
ofCulver, Penn, & Co. last spring. A
resolution declaring it unlawful to pay
the claim of any person who in any
mannerencouraged the rebellion, until
otherwise-ordered, passed. A. resolution
looking toward establishing free schools
In the District of Columbia, was also
adopted. Theappropriation bill came
up in order and a long and amusing
discussion ensued upon the proposal to
repeal the act ineneasinc the pay of
members o( The Matte ad-
journed to Jan. 3. ISG7.

ON A VAMT.—Mrs.J.CAt It. lof Dres upon
wheat Dr. Up De lira perronhed the operation
of orikr..toromr just nine weeks ego, is a. visitor
at the Doctor's house for a few day,. She walked
from the depot ito his office. Sim is well; better
than she Las been tiefore in ten scars, and isan
object of great interest io (be medical fraternity.
—Elmira Adoertscr.

SIGNIFICANT.—We notice that the
Daily News, the Johnson organ in
Philadelphia, favors the election of
Gar. Curtin to the UnitedStates Sena-
torship, and bitteriyopposes Gen. Cam-
eron as a Radical. What does it
mean?

Letter from Foil Brook

FALL BROOK BOP. 29, 1886
EDITOR AGITATOR : An event of a phasing and

interesting kind took place at this borough, on
Christmas eve last. About four months ago, a
Sunday ScLoolwas organized under the auspices
of the Episcopal Church, and tile number of
gaol:listen:- to attendance reaches over sixty. '
The large atteudance, and the interest, which the
young folks evidently evince in the truths there
taught,' and in the religious - exercises of the
school, must be as highly grntifying to the teach-
ers, tut it is bendieial to the moral mid spiritual
wellbeing of them under their charge: Who can
estimate the good retells, which flow from the
blessed labors of the Sunday Scheel teacher, as he Itoils from Sabbath to Sabbath, with a total abuts-
gation of self—his leeand being die welfare of:
I,there 2 Such ac dursery fur il,e giewth and train-
ingof the moral and spiiituld suture of the young,
has Items blessed fruits in the past, and will all-
curs dly he productive of continued blessings in
she Intuit. It Is an Institution that merits, and
ehuuld,kave, theaupport.andeatantenaneeof every
community, Cyril it regattled only in o hew of the
moral training which it incur', w 'ahemreference
to its higher also,—imbuing the young mind
with religious truth, and titling immortal souls
for heaven.; in its tendency to the formation of
good moral character ; in its conducing to men-
tal imprny anent, and oven so the refinement of
manner, perceptible in localities, where the Sun-
day School ie an' Iteknowledged and nurtured
power, in the "eslucatiOn of youth. flow manythrough its benign instrumentality, Lave been as
it were thatched from tho batten metes of hu-
manity and trained to beet-roe ustfel and hen;

' (wed members of society I .
. A cerise of 'lSoceddes" here heen held.
here, and the coati ',Meanie hkieli veto always a
part of the progoomue thota..hieethor with-
madry-lpeeial de:Elation' :43" porims IsNortible-'tea

loin sunken. -to enable
the teat:hen, to eflefel tlWit juvenile friends a
daightful and joy,us tient or. elniatilaLS ere.—
The large :divot ;men at Follett Fueot was
to0 lug with let:obese, pupil-, parents and

• friend,: A Leauttfal Chtistetas Tree etc planted
therein, its many and whie spreading branches
gorgeously festooned w al, what appeared to be
chains.of silver, but which me esenitislly learned
were formed of material, It not Is sl IA unfired, at
least It., expensive, hot uiunquestioned utility
as well au ornament, a truth we demsered later
in the evening, from the exoreise of the moon of
taste. The tree was brilliantly illuminated by
wax tapers:, and was lib:tally loaded with beauti-
ful gifts, the tout otesnebte present:llg a delightful
speetahle to the uyes of 'ell and y ormg. Previ-
ous to thailistribution of the gifts, the Rev. Mr.
Kern, the pastor of the Episcopal Church here,
addressed the children at eunoidrial le length,
with a happiness and tad, that few possess in
lathing to young folks. At the close or the ad-
dress Mr. Halsey, to whom greet erodit is due for
his active cfferte nett efitelept aid it behalfof the
school since its organlratien, ptesented each
scholar with a handsomely bolted and interesting
book, and from the tier, t ash also Ices ired some
suitable gift, which from the 'teeming eourita.
Helices of the children, •httre,l that the presents
were warmly appreciated.

An interesting feature in the proceedings, was
the musical prencieney attained by the scholars,

• their singing of the byms apprept iute to the oc•
canton being excellent. anthill. Mewling of thei,
youthful soices with the sweet tones of the Me•
lodeon, at whieb Mi-s Ilrirsee piesided, a truly
charming elftet. Altogether it was a pleasantle.
spent evening, mid one long to he remembered by
all who had the pleasure of being present.

Another large and ably conducted Sunday
School here, nester the direction of the Presbyte-
rian Church has been he successful operation foe

. nearly seven years past, and has been productive
of great good, leaving hod the advautage of ti
resident clergyman toe nearly ell of that time,
the present incumbent being the Rev. Mr. Kennedy
deservedly belosed Ly his fleck. fur his ability
and faithfulness in the diseltarremf his pastoral
duties: and the echoed has farther had the bene-
fit of the serviem of Mr. Pollock. its indefatigable
and able Superintendent, J, S, F.

'' KLEPTOMANIA."—This is a neu,dis-
crae, and by tho• tqllovring descrii.tn of it
clipped from on ext Lunge, st,,, dined to
think it boo bcen Ism,. 0 tp rage in Wellzboro.—
Our calculi.' ary soy, •

•‘ The nefotiLltinte wale tly 1..n00n us kleptoma-
reeMe to have broken out in this I Hinge; it

is a strange dive-ate—the prrwm attacked with it
labors unth.r tl.o aelt,ion that wher people's
woad piles, sows, r.ce,,, chicken., turhejs, clothes-
lines, leather, :/n.l anything rise he can find lay-
ing mound lee, be nr.d Is comes
queen' , to he ,opt.raprinted. Pt.rsnzsE subject to
111/ dirC.INO aro ;cc nerelly attack el bight, after
the hootter people ure to lied or lifelig hts blown
out—the 1- rtubleutin end dews out yield
reortilvrto maid treatment; a thow of heel:shot is
toilet 1,. Le gots! .tell it boo I.i:lmA to the right di-
rection Lai, ts p moment cut.,"

recollect how, sonic yews ego, our wood-pee unman- are-perl2sllod—wilb this Meets,.

Conar l'ilutnEtuNtis.—Allhook our ,new
4 Stonao” Jc.5.,,-.”..n..1-Atria- arm vya-tinevvrey-
horses, nightand day, this seems to hero been by
far the pleavunte.t, and Inost profitable week's
Court ever hold in Comoros IL Wlts convened
on Monday ofternoon hie. day Wes devoted to
motions.and ehaiging tho'grand jury. The first
Coreman triad 4.n Tue-day tumidity, and from
that time %midi lee o'clock Saturday a voningi
every day and night, it was one boy cocoa of
sweari og jurors 1.1,d witidoote-, orguintida of
counsel. and kharge, of the jailgr. Onorennin:Ls

rattled off, and atiothor ou, with a midday that
meet have avtonin teal oxen the judge himself, and
although compelled to aora hard, we betty,' no
complaints front tffe Attorney e, hut only a univer-
sal expression of admiration i.r inog9
whose quiet and rapid dikharge of business,
brief and Impartial charges to the Jurors, quick
and correct deeisions of legel questions hay made
him the favorite, not only of tho her, hot of the
whole county.—Comeran ['ten.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE LN Eumilte--,-.We
learn from tho Shmra Adr,rtistr of the 25th,
thata fire broke oat in Gregg's Wholceale Drug
Store. No. 12 Lake-et., at about one o'clock of the
Sunday looming previoul, w inch in a
motet &aimedvii conflagration. The entire

strength of the Steam Fire etigiue department
was exerted to check laic flames, but almost in
rain, and the Ere raged until -the business pur-
tion of Lake Street Was in ruins. The lees ie es-
timated at S 500,000, upon which there is incur-
onceof $273,500. Teool cis /Awes and busi-
ness places Ivere .I.,tioyed, end but little was
saved.

Tbri work of rebuilding was commenced on
Monday, and there is little doubt that Elmira's
finest street will, before nest fell, arise from the
ashes beautiful and improved. The loss is heavy,
but the insurance Hill ease titan), frour
Every man should insure his property.

SAD AccIDENT.—The Yidelle, Jersey
Shore, publishes the fallowing in its last num-
ber:

" A most unfortunate accident uncured on
Tuesday, which resulted fatally to Mr. W. P.
Brown, and in serions injury to Asher D. Young.
A number of moo, employed by Martin, Wood
& Co., were engaged with a team drawing logs
out of what is called Bays' pond, a Owe where
they are carried in when the water is high, using
for the purpose a rope and pulleys. They had
driven the grabs in the leg and were drawing it
up when they came out ceasing the rope, which
was a now one, to fir back with almost incon-
ceivable force. - Mr: -Toting was struck on the
arm and breast, causing a compound fracture of
the upper arm, and bruising the brunet seriously.
Mr. Brown woo struck on the- abdomen end in-
jured. internally. One of the party started for
the Doctor and was fortunate enough tofind Dr.
McKinney not far from theplace. Finding that
it was iuiposaible himself to attend bomb cases,
Dr. Strauss was sent fur to assist. A sled was
obtained as soon as possibleand the injured men
brought home, and till that medical skill could
do was done for them. But Mr. D'rown's inju-
ries were of such a nature that sin twettnan power
could save hies,and alter scram suffering be
breathed his latt. about 12 o'clock on Wednesday.

TIOGA LIMEUI4.—The entertainments
given by the f.yesum of 'Hoge on 'Wednesday
and Thursday eienia-ga iif kilt week, were a do.
cided Elicces.e, Tbo Programmes were well cho-
sen, etery part well rendered. Whales.ll were
so very gaol, it is difficult to particalarito any
ore part el the eameisas as mum pleaAng, than
the ethers. Greve, serious unit rosnie were BO

well :arranged, that the 10,0 gas hel 017C0
BbocLeil, tint the appetite cloyed

The purpose for whgeh the euiertaitratents
wire given (the budding of e _Public Gymnasium
in,Tioga) is worthy the ee tiperatii,n of all, and
re lat,j,e that it sill act be long Moro .fforts
made in this direetien will be successful.

The for January inaugurates
the 19th volume of this rtPO ,97. ildgaline• Dr.
Holmes's new story, " The auardiau Angel," is
commenced in this number. A huinerues poem
by Lowell, a poem, by Emmen:m.4ler by
Bryant, another by Whittier, and >till another
bJ Nyduoin ; a :ketch of Beecher's Church, the
story 4ritps Epp who stole a 'Alieling Mute, a

etery by Boyo:-tl Ft)1,,,.F,,42)! more as good, iu
all most excellent. reY4 .r
almost, unapprosehable. X 0.11,h,?., ,the yantle 4

and all the Magazines.

TERRIBLE EXPLoSIONS IN ENGLAND
—A series of explosions in_the minesnear BariteleY; 'England, oecnrred 4 few
days ago.- The first was on the 12th
inst. The pit was one of the largest in
that district, and at the time ofthe ex-
plosion, nearly 400 rpm and boys were
at work in it, nearly ail of whom } r-
ished. The next day, another ex 10--
sion took place in thesame pit, wh e a
number of men were engaged in taking
out the dead bodies. Nearly all ofl the
workuien perished. in the evening, of
the same day, another terrible explo-
sion took place. The mine then Wok'tire, theflames belching out of the en-

' trance._ All who were in it, were :eon-
seiluently dead. 350 !nautili htings
were known to have lost their byes.

On the same day, (1:019 a large thine
near Staffordshire, u considerable. ,dis;
[voice front Barnsley, exploded, pith
200 miners. in it: ill -were' taked"'Ult
alive, badly, injured.. All the rest, il is
believed, are dead.

These explosions were more terrible
than any that have occurred for twaty
years. i i

Ayer's American Almanac 131now
ready for delivery. gratis, by theldrug-
gists to all whocall for it. , i i

Among the problems of high 4lencewhich theDoctor presents in itoi the
startling assertion that the frill 011 of
the tides upon its surface, re the
earth's revolution upon' its axis, 4holds
itbackwith a.lbrce_of 6000, millions of

ell-horse powers. - lience:I t is. • ;tosee
that without some, 'counter fo oe, the
globe must rotate 'slower and lower,
until its revolutions whollyceast, Then
with perpetual night on oneBid; and a
degree of cold farbelow anynovit 'town,
we should have on the other a ,r`fervent
heat" from thesun, which wcidd melt
the rocks and make the mountains run
like water. But we need feel so alarm.
Re shows a counter poise which nearly
balances this resistance, and will main-
tain, substantially, the.present mun-
dane condition, throug4ges upon ages
yet to come. - .f

In his.report upon le condition of
South Carolina, Genera Sickles relates
that in one case, where d freedman wai
murdered, the two men tvho• killed him
sat upon the coroner's jtry, and united
in theverdict that "the deceased came
to his death by cause; unknown."—
There is a sort of savage humor in this,
which amuseswhile it mikes usshudder.
When a criminal putson the robes of
justice, and in hername decides against
his victim, surely impudence can go no
further.

BURNING OF THE' NEW IRONSIDE.—
The mammoth war steamer New Iron-
sides lyingat League Island took fire
last Saturday night, and was entirely
destroyed. The dames are said to have
originated near ofin the engine room,
by the upsetting ofa stove. One of the
watchmen stated that he and one or tvP
others endeavored to extinguish tjo
flames when they broke out. Findi,g
that it was impossible to do so, wd
was sent the commanding officer, 'crib
dispatched a courier to the Command:it
ofthe Navy-Yard, who, upon the gni-
val ofthe dispatch, ordered steams' to
be got up on the United States tu,boat
Pilgrim. A detatchment of 40 Wines
were ordered on board, and in les, than
an hour from the time the collier ar-
rived the tug was alongside ofthe ill-
fated Ironsides. She immediatlYcom-
menced throwing streams of witer upon
the burning vessel with but title or no
effect. The fire burned tierces', and at

o'clock Sunday morning rile flames
shot up through the flooritg, and in
less than three hours the silos fell in
and the famous war steamer, together
with her valuable maehintry, was re-
duced to ashapeless mass of ruins. The
tug and steamers then withdrew. The
Ironsides was built at the yard of
Messrs. Cramp & Sons In Philadel-
phia. She was commenced in Septem-
ber 1881,and launched May 10, 1862,
and sailed Sept. 22, 1882, for Charleston
Harbor. Her dimensions were as fel-
lows : 240 feet long, 584 feet beam3,600
tuns burden, sides of oak, 20 inches
thick; depth ofhold, 25 feet; number

ab-elKikailiert,"3Z,Y

whole weightofplates, 900 tuna. Herarmament consisted of 16 11-inch guns
on the gun-deck and two 200 pound
Parrot rifles on the spar-deck. SheWas
propelled by two horizontal directsteamengines, four boilers, 1,000 horse-power,
and three masts, bark rigged. The costofthe vessel, with machinery and ar-
mament, $1,125,000. The loss cannot
fall short of$1,000,000.

Goverhor's Message next week

JturorsDrawn for Jan. Termi 1867

GRAND JURORS
Brookteld—Wm Seeley ; .Charleston—Adam

Mock, Trim 'Peale ; Chatham—Philip Brway,
Alone G o ; Covington— lra Mudge; Delmar—Thom 41/ , B Warriner ; Elkland—U Black-man; Tatuington.:—Robert Lugg, Jonathan Rus-sell; Gabes—Aaron Furman ; Jackson—S AParmenti6; Reoxville..-LLeroi Love; Mansfield—l3 Measly; Nelson—S Bogart; Richmond--Seth 'Whitaker; Rutland—Chas Sherman; Sul.livan—ll07 Ring; Tlega—James Dewey, Vikl.lie Hyde ;Tioga Borough—Henry Fish; Union—A °limpid ; Westfield—Job Rexford.

TRAVERSE JURORS IST WEEK
Brookfiod--John T Hoffman; Blois—FrancisWelch; Carleston—Geo Parker, Josiah Rees,Robert Trill; Chatham—Ethan Tall, Jahn Ow-lett; Cecil:lion—Jos Whitney; Covington Bore—Sam Kit Delmar:—Harrison Eastman, RobtCampbell, P Heath; Elkland—Benj Dorrance,

L Culver; Farmington—John, Sawyer, GeorgeSawyer; Cimer—Adeiel Ring; Jackson-0 HRockwell, I H Mclntyre; Lawrence—LockwoodSmith, H Shddard; Eiberty—Jt Miller; Mid-dlebury—Ml Stevens, Parshall inney; Nelson--0 B Goodtch; Richmond—eh lea Owen,Dy-
et. Butts; Sdlivan—Elias Deity` Tioga—Levi
Daggett, Jose Keeney ; Tioge Bop—J 8 Binh ;Westfield—Jet Dodge, John Craig %Rebore—
Loren Sears, los Riberolle, Urban 'hiller.

SECOND WEEK.r lf,Gloss—Reuten Dike, Robert ide ; Brook.field—John Smetana; Chariest° John Gib..
eon; Chathano-John B Waklae, VenDtmen,John Spalding; Covington—Nelson erry; Del-
mar—John Baler, Oliver Bacon, Beckwith,
Robert English Wm A Taylor; erfleld—L

d\trCarpenter; Elkand—Gco Barrette Farming-ton—Joseph Simmons; Gaines—Cony %natter;
Jackson—W Palmer, Wm Sturdevant Liberty—
Wm Kimble; Mddlebury—R Brown anl Gee,Thos 'Kinney; Omola—W •11 Wilkie RutlandJefferson Prutsmsn ; Richmond—L I rewster;
Shippen—John triglish ; Sullivan— stet Pal-
mer, Philetus Smith ; Tioga Bare—H Johns-
ton, H D Calkins, Union—Patrick 1 n, Josh-
ua Reynolds; Ward—Wm Mclntosh; estfteld-
Nelson Butler, Wellsbore—Geo. Gutty.

PAT UPI—AII pa-sone indebted to tiscrlbsrare requested to call and settle at once d sirsosts. E. E. C TEE.,
Wellsbore, Jan. 8,1867-3w.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OS WELL.' 0, Dci31, 1866.—Tb0 Dfrectoni of this Lank bre de
day declared o. Livldeel of 6 per cent. free ofKorer
wentTax. JNO. L. ROBINSON, Caber. I

Welleboro, Jan. 8,1917.

elASH paid for FURS b SKINS at mlatil%,./ Shop, rear of Woo. Roberto's Karma"L. A. SKAIS.We'labor°, Jan. 9,1867

NOTICE TO THE SCHOOL TEACHERS OStEle.11AL—A Teachers' institutewill be hold IItee
Birder School House in:Delmar, Jan. 19, at one Sendr.P. M. V. A.Elliott, late Co. Superintendent,
in-a.ntand willgiro sumo instructions with raged to
the nee of the new (Robe and Charts recently .juo..
deiced Into our Schools. Othtr exorcisms may Nen.pected. A punctual atteudanco of nit the Teaches I.
requested. All (needs of education are write to
attend. By order of Board of Direct°.

Jan. 0,1867-21r.

AIIDITOWS NOTICg.—The undersigned henbeen appolutinlan Auditor todhtribute the 'lidsiu the bends of the Sheriff of Taiga Pnentl arta;from the rale of real estate in the cue of litentirtley VS. MerrittCarr and John S. Seeley, 'will acted to
the duties of his appointment at las office in Welfare,
on Entnrday, the 26th day of January, A. D. 1867. I,

Jou.9, 1867. JEROME D. NILDS, Audi •

T.InITOR'S NOTICE.—ThetindenogliedappendAan Auditor todistribute the money arising Om
tho sale of thereal estate of D.Churchill,will abkidto the duties of said anointment at It office in Will-
boro, on Wednesday, the 23,1 day of Jonnary, inst,at
one
J..9o'sitodii

67
31. of eaid day. M. F.E.LLIA OTTi., 16. uditt

DISSOLUTION.--Tho CpWlTersbliii;lCtgrorii•biting under the arta Llama gt J.lq6b4i4 4fP.,was disaolted by mutual euuscut on the 3,1 day o •
camber, 1966. JOSEPH INOHAM

O. W. INOIIA3i, •
- Jan. 9,1867.-21 v. JOR. S. nicumall

The ikbova bzsiaess will be carried oa as herstoli-e
hI the-untkiAelle& JOSEPH INGHAIdt.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
"EleYitirtuent sundry writs ofrieri Facia,;Lee

vari Facine, and Vtuditioni Exponat, Is-
sued out Qf tho Court of Common Pleas of V-
ogacounty, -Fa., to me directed, will be exposed
to public nag in the Court House, in Welleboro,
on MONDAY, the 28th of Jannary,lB67,at one
o'clock in the afternoon, tho following described
property, to wit:

A lot of lend lying in the Borough of Covington,
bounded au the north by lands of E. Dyer, on the east
byland of OrrluPrice, south by State street',and west
by Blum Lane, being 50 foot front and goo feat amp.
ono tram. 1401180and front trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of William Lae.

Abso—A lot of laud lying fu the Borough of Coring.
to, bounded north by State road, east by laud of P.
L. Clark, mutt and wont by lands of J. C. Bennett, ht.
log about 36 feetfront and 55feet deep, with one frame
atom bunco thereon. To ho acid as the property of
Nathan P. Wilma.

Auto—A lot of laud lylog in the village of Blom in
Blom township, lot No. 1, block No. It, mist side of Wil-
liamson road, 60 feet trout end Sodfret deep, with ono
store Loma theroom To Lo mid us tho property of J.
D. Boone. _• . • •••• _

Atco—A lot of land in Tioia township, bounded
northby Wm. Shall; east Ly highway, tooth by Miner.
va Dewey and west by Eliza Daggett—contairthig about
ten acres, all improved, frame berme, and frame barn
thereon. To be sold an the property of Beth Daggett.

Attu—A lot of land In WeHeber°, beginning at a
stake on the line of Main street, thence across said lot
NO. 9, parallel with said Bherwood line to J. N. Bache
lot, thence along said Bache's line north 49 deg. cost.
30 feet to a pest, thence bye parallel line across said
lot toMain street, thence along Mnin Street to the
plate of beginning—being 30 feet front and 0234 feet
deep, more or less, one dame building thereon. To be
sold as the property of Joe. W. Bigoney.

ALio—A lot of land lying in the township of Blow,
bounded and described as follows • knon n allot No.
10, in block No. 8, of the village of Limburg, with
one frame store hones thereon. To be sold ste the
property of Patrick Lannon.

Alto—A lot of land in Mansfield, bounded and de.
scribed nofollows: north by Chard' street, east by P.
Al. Clerk and J. P. Morris, tenth by Sullivan street,
and west by J. P. Morris and 0. Y.Elliott—containing
INacres, more or less, 1 frame house, 1 frame barnsatfruit trees thereon.

Atso—Another lot of land bounded north by Wells.
bore Street, east by WiMermen road,south by klurdock
Pitts& Bros., and west by land In the possessionof J.
A. Rose & Co., LT foot front and IIfeet deep, ono frame
store house thereon.

Atso—Another lot bounded north by A. J. & E.B.
Webster and C.V. Elliott, east by Williamson rota,south by Wellsboro streetand west by 3assafras, being

90 feet frontand 108 Poet deep, With one throoktoty
frame buildingpartly finished thereon. To be sold asthe property of Lawton Cummings.

Alto—A lot of land lying lathe townshipof Jackson
bounded and described as follows: north by land of C.
Daggett and Later, on theeast by lands of Bird
& Jennings, on Wm south by E. EAggetr, and-
rest by lands of Thomas Tabor—containing ninety
acres, more or less, about 60 acres improved, one frame
grist mill, (3 run of stone) and ono apple orchard

I thereon.
Al.ao—Another lot beginning at a stake near the

grist sill race on the estateformerly of Rufus Daggett;
thence south nine perches fifteen links toa post; thence
north sixty-three degrees east cloven perches ten links
to a lust; thence north twenty-eight degrees east four.
teen perches toa poet; thence north sixty•ert degrees
west pirSnty perches to a poet; thence south twenty.
eight degrees west fourteen perches to a post; and
thcricl south sixty-six degrees emit litho perches to the
bogin),.g—containing twoacres and forty-five porches
mortar less, 1 frame barn, l horse barn and a few
fruittrees thereon.

Arto—Another lot beginningat a stake on the meat
sided highway; thence north eight degrees west fiveweb.; thence north four degrees cast seven perches;
thanesnorth seventy degrees east novae and, a half
per:her; thence south twenty-coven degrees westalong
thehighway art perches to the pinto of beginning—

Ironingone-fourth of an acre, ono framo house and
oat endings and fruit trees thereon. To be sold lb
lb. perty of Edward L. Parmenter.

• Slbso—A lot of land lying In Middlebury township,
bounded as follows: north by lands of Waldo White,
on the east by lands of Daniel White, south by high•
way, and west by W. R. Mitchell—containing ono•half
acre more or lees, 1.frame tavern house, l frame barn
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
E. E. Westbrook.

Azso—A lot of land lying In the townshipof Dolmar,
bounded as follows: on the north by David Roberta,
east by M. Durst, south by James Lowrey, and west by
Richard English—containing six and one•fourthacres,
more or less, about one acro Improved. To bo sold as
the property ,fJohn Alexander, Sophie C. Alexander,
and Caroline S. Austin.

Atse—A lot of land in Bethel bounded on the west
by the Stephen Branlot, on the east by A. P. Cone, on
the north by the north line of warrant No. 1040, on
the south by the torah line of warrant No. 1040, and
being the middle part of lot N0.17 of the Dent land,
In mid townshipand part of warrant No. 1040—con.
tamping sixty acres, with about 40 acme Improved,
dwelling house, barrmnd fruit trees thereon. To be
soldas the property of John Blue.

Amo—alot of land h Wellsboro beginningat the Eli
corner of W.W. Webb', let on Water urea. thence sw
to Miner line, 246feet, thence sw 60 feet, thence
by Hannah Sears lot 248 bet, tbence NZ 60 feet to place
of beginning-1 frame blase and an old frame barn
thereon. To be Boldas thenroperty of H. A. Guernsey
and P. R. Williams.

Weßeborn, Jan. 2, 1867. VEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

ATOTIOE.—NotIee is hereby Riven that an applica-
-11 tion has been made to theVourt of Common Fleas
of Tbga county, by Hiram Freiborn, John E. White,
Augtstue Alba, toerrant a charter of incorporationfor
rellgons purposes, to thetaselecti,their associates and
summon, under the namo and style of '' The Knox.
vino Free Church Association;' itud if no sufficient
ream be shown to the contrary, bte said Court will
decree that they become and be a hely corporate.

Jan 7,1867. J. F. DONAIDhoN, Proth'y.

IsTOP,C,E.—Poblic Notice is hereby ghan tothe qua-
the/Electors of the Borough of Vellsborough,

then anElectlon win bo held at the Gnat house In
said Bcrongh,on Priday, the 26th day of lannars,
D. 1867fin the purpose of electing

• One ;era:rater sem es Burgess of said Itorot#,Two persons forTown Connell,
Ono person for Justice of the Peace,
Two Ikrl3olllll for School Director.,
Ono meal for Constable,
Two poisons for Overseers of Poor,
Ono person for Assessor,
Ono preen for Auditor,Onsyersonfor Judge of Election,
Taspersotra for Inspectors of•Mection.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, Constable.
Walnboro, Jan. 9, 1867.

101-IISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice le hereby given that
t following named Administriiters have Bled

theincconnts in the Regieter's Office of Tloga County,
and tat the name will be promoted to the Orphans'
Coax of said county on Thursday, the Metdayof Jan-
oaf 1867, for confirmation and allowance.

let &rollout of Horatio N. Aldrich, Adminletraior
b estate of Franklin Potter, demeasod.
Count of Thomas Gee and Joshua G. McCollum

AdOraistrators of the estate bf Ambrose Place, dee'd.
Aeount of Lydia G. Bixby and W. G. Ripley, Admin.

lgors of the notate of Amos Bixby, dectused.
mot of William Bache, Administrator of the

estio of John B. Murphy, deceased.
Ifilaboro, Jan.2,1867. D. L.DEANE, Register.

APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE,—Notice
is hereby given that the following nomad

parene have made application for Tavern Licen-
sektnd Eating House Licenses, and .that the
oath will be presented to the Court of Quarter
&SWIM tho 30th day of January, inst., at two
o'clak P. hi., when all interacted may attend if
the' think proper. J F DONALDSON,

jn9,1867. _ Clerk.
TAVERN LICENSES.

~clleboro—Miner Watkins,* D GRitter*
toss—Michael Kelly*
4akaon—S W Reynolds*
;atrreneeville--Moses flostley*Wm H Simon*
Yestfleld—E G Hill,*Geo Close.*
iivlngton Boro—Shannabrook& Willoughby*

3. 0 Pine*
Void Township— Win. L. Thomas*
Gaiies—Vermilyoa& Rexford*
Eland—H. A. Baxter.
Maxis—Geo Crist*
Cl3mer—D A Tooker.*
Ogola—Charley Graham.

f EATING HORSES.
Wdlaboro—E R Kimball.
Elias—Patrick Bannan*ElijahPlummer, Dan-

Ist MoVoy,* Thomas Sample,* John A. Martin,*
Jamila Trahy,* Stephen Bowen*

Covington Boro—P. L. Clark*

QUARTERLY REPORT,.
Allan NATIONAL BANK of Wellsboro,O owing its condition on the morning of thefirst
Monday of January-, 1867 :

IDME2I:I
11. S. fonds deposited to secure circulation, $lOO,OOO 00
U. S. Bonds on band 418,600 00
"Noted or Bills discounted.-- 78,012 78
Duo from National Banks ~. 12,849 79
Dueftom State Banks 1,489 St
Revenue Statops-- ...................

Notes of this 8ank....._.
Culton hand{ of other Banks

Legal Tenders
Cash Items

616 00
741 00

1,171 00
30,1411 00
3,70010

EMZIEM
$270.1= 01

1100,000 00
0000000

o 4
...... SS

1:210,023 01
J.L. ROBINSON, Cashier.

Subscribed before me Ode Bth day of Ja0.1867.

Capital Stock
UreaWing Notaa,•"•-•—•••"""--
SurplusFlind
DI Depoaltors
Discount, Inter:* and EzebaniSe”

R. 0. SIMPSON, Notary Publto

TrIOGA CO. COITRT PROCLAMATION.
L. 1.. Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Free-
lent Judge for the 4th Judicial District ofFenn-
Vivania, and C. F. Veil and Blight T. Bentley,
fgq.'s, Associate Judges in Tinge county, have
sawed their precept, bearing date the 10th day
rf Dec. '1866, and to me directed,for the hold-
itg ofOrphan's Court, Court of Common Pleas,
Gmeral Quarter Sessions and Oyerand Termin-
er, at Wellsboro, for the County of Tioga, on the
4th Monday of January, (being the 28th day,)
1861,arid tocontinue two weeks.

Notito is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner,Juktices of thePeace, and Con:tables in and
for thenounty of Tioga. to appear in their own
propeqnrsons,with their records,ingnisitions, ex-

tiamina -

noand remembrances, todo those things
Which their offices and in their behalf apper-
tain to e done, and all witnesses and other par-
sons p scenting in behalf of the Copmaopirealth
againsiany person orpersons, are required to he
thee add there attending, and not to departat
theititril. Jurors are requested to be punctual
In flair attendance at the appointed time, agree-
shit° notice.
Give' tinder my hand and seal at the Shred's

Ofce. in Wellaboro, the 9th day of Jan.,
Who year of our Lord ene thousand eight
hilcTred end siTtyleven.

PTLOYimifr. dB., Sheryl'.
-.350L11 puinergbip of Witt
_Uric Thomas was dissolved in November, but
by setnal consen. JACOB MILLEN.Btisburg,Deo.tl9,lBl36-St.

Steam Engine for Sale.
A:iciRrABEE 12-hone power Steam En-

gine, in good running order. Only run
six months. Apply to A II AVERY.

Emit Charleston,Jan. 9, }$114:; •

ESTRAY.—Came to the pramiant of the sub-
euriberat Stony Fork, on or about the mid-

dle or. November, MI, A TWO YEAR OLD
RED STAG. The wither is Toquested to come
and reclaim the name attar paying charges.

Jan. 2, 10.67-2wo POLITUS WILSON.
IDSTRAY.—Came into the encloture of the
Xi subscriber in Bless township, in August,
1808. TWO RED AND WHITE HEIFERS,
two or throe years old. The owner is requested
to pay tho-ebagos -andreeleim them.

- - RALPH R. OROBI3.
Blocs, Jan. 2,1867-3wo

A UDITOIVS NOTICE.--The undersigned
,ZDIL having been appointed an Anditarjo die,
tribute the money-arising-freer-the vile of the
perennal property of Nathan P, Wilcox,:ire the
catni of Job Wilcox against him will attend
to the duties of said appointment at the
house of J. 0. Pine, Covington borough, on the19th day of January, 1867, at 1 o'clock P. M. of
said day.

Jan. 2,'67-3t. - P. ELLIOTT, An4tor.
A lIDITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned

haring been appointed Auditor to ilistri
bate funds in hands of Sheriff arising from sale
of real estate of L. S. Culver will attend to theduties of his appoinlinen tat his office iniVellaboio
on Wednesday, tho 23d day of January 1867, at 2o'clock P. AL W. 11. SMITH.Wollaboye, Jan, 2, 1867—ft.

XTOTICR.—AII persons are hereby cautioned
against purchasing aJudgment Note, dated

Oct. 22, 1885, for Seveaty-Give Dollars, payable
to H.T. Bunn:l3lBton or bearer one year from
dato, the said note having beau obtained by
fraud, and I shalt not pay the same unless tom
polled by Into. JACK BROWN.

Blossburg, Jan. 2, 1867-2w5

4 DMINISTRATOWS NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration having been granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of Ell Doane, late
of Chatbain, deceased, ell persons indebted to
said estate are required to make immediate pay-
ment, and those laving claims against the Jam.willpresent them to

J. J. DOANE,
REBECCA DOANE, } Adm.r.

Chatham, Jan. 2,1867-6w•
Notice in Divorce

IVO IRA BRIGGS: Take notice, Margaret
1. Ann Briggs, your wife, by her next friend,

Stephen Morrell,has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga countyfor a divorce front thebonds of matrimony; and that the said Courthave appointed Monday, the 28th day of Janu-
ary 1867, at the Court Rouse in Wellsboro, for a
hearing of the said applicant in the premises, at
which time and place you can attend if you think
proper. LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

Jan. 2,1867-4t.

HA_RKNESS & RILEY,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,

OVER HUGH YOMPS HOOK STORE.

BOOTS AND SHOES of all kinds made to
order and in the beet manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly'and
good. Give us a call.

JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.

Welisboro, ran. 2, 1861-17.

WALK= & LATUROP.
DRALERS IX

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, TIN- WABE,

BELTING, SAWS, CUTLERY,
WATER LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage and ilfarmests Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, &c.
Cosniog,N,T., Jan. 2,1867-Iy.

M9lo.—Mica TODD will reopen her Music
Class the second week in January. All

those who wish to place themselves underTher
instruction will please apply at the commence-
ment of the term. - No ,deduction will be made
for absence from lessons except in oases of pro-
tracted illness.

Miss Todd has Ends the Art of Teaehing a
special study, and particular attantlon will be
given to such as are desirous of preparing thcon-
selves to teach.

Walborn, Jan. 2,1867-4w.
-ELLA. BALL,

GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,
One door above the Meat Market,

WELLSBORO, PENN'A,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading
public that he has a desirable stook of Gro-

ceries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a dra-chm stock. Oy;ters in every style at all sea-
sonable hours.

WeWhore, Jan.2, 18M-t{.

1867. WRIGHT & RitILEY. 1867.

WE OOMM(111011 thii year with au azoluirfrely
CASE buelaars.

CASH PAID FOE WHEAT

CASH PAID • FOR ' OATS

CASH - PAID FOB CORN 1

GASH FOR EVERYTHINGII

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOOK OF FEED FOR
CASH I

A LARGE STOOK OF PORK FOR
CASH I

Calland ao• as. WRIdHT & BAILEY.
WeGabor°, Jan. 0, 1867-191,

Allpersons indebted to tui by note or book
account mart call and settle or pay posts.3an.-3, 1867. WRIGHT & BATLEY,

NERORANT TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT,
WELLSBORO, TIOOA CO., P.

; .

John B. Wilcox

MAKES pleasure in announcing to the WS.
NMI of Welsher° and the country roundel..bout, that helms opened a Merchant TailoringEstablishment one, door above W. H. Smith'sLaw.oBlce, where tie it' now read.* 'to manatee-

ture lo order all garments whit& go to make up
a gentleman's wardrobe, ea&'me .

COATS, PANTS, VETS, OVERCOATS,
SHIRTS, Under and OVER SHIRTS,

COLLARS, NECK-TIFS, $O., kn.

He will also keep a good stock of fashionable

HATS, CADS,' TItAVEIINV A
FANOY VESTINGS of all Kinds,

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
BEAVER CLOTHS,. TRIM ~

MINGS; B,EADY-MADE .
CLOTHING of our

ottm
-

Fffl

and s gators' assortment of

,

GENTS' FORNISEPNO. QOOt 5,

Tillitanufacturing Department will be underthe eapitii4 of TiiripPluitliweltow*. Tomb!, known to ROW: 4generoaapatronage L aolieltad.Wellsburg, Jan. 2, JUL

N. BULLMtn lk. GO A I :Ittl'H,

GIOCBRY &

One door above Roy's Drug Stars,

WELLSBOIid, P112.;

We take pleasure is assounsiss Milo public
that we cosmosesthe New Year with suhrsedfacilities for accommodating ,eustouorm with the
uhkiesststock of _

GROCERIES, rANirgE NOTIONS,
WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

' yet offered to this public.

Housekeepers

eau And the

i

BEST SUGARS, SPICES, CHERRIES,
(Storied,) PRUNES, BOX RAISINS,

CITRON,-SEEDLESSRAISINS,
COOKING CURRANTS,

- PICKLES, SAUCES,
CANNED FRUITS.

and the finest

Count oysters, s Canned oysters!
H 4 t

ESE

right from the

BALTIMORE •MARKSTS,

ot u 111.44 oar eiksintar. -

THE HUNGRY .1^ DISCONSOLATE

Will And our RtSTAUILART *pen at all sea-
sonable hours, where Oysters Its every style, pre-
pared by a ALLOWcook, are s dup to delight
the palateand gladden the heart.

WE AIM TO PLEASE!

Always glad to seaoar friends, because we in-
tend to give these their money e --wortb, and if
they call once they will be sore to call -

• MASSENA BULLARD,
Jan. 2,186?. O. H. GOLDSMITH.

WINTER OF 1866-7.

T. L. BALDWIN & CO.,

VOA, PENN'A,

DETURN THANKS to their enistomere and
It Mood*for their

Continued Liberal Patronage,

And beg to' inform them that they have
their' utua/

SUM STOCK OR -MN,

Coniisiing of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, HATS *

OAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
gNMBT•

FURS,„ ROBES, &C., &C.

We shell try and keep our Stock -

OOMPLETE rN ALL DFPARTISrENTS

webenili6isde arratigtonints to' keep on
hand

AT ALL TIMES

Orotisid Plaster,

Wbioh we eball sell at a

VERY. LOW FIGURE,

BY TB{

TON OR LESS

thinners altooli not:fall to moors a supply of
ttsto 314201422 t 114'020 at cll2f;'

Tioga, Jan. 1,1867.

A. B. EASTMAN,
SURGICAL AND .11ECHANIC'AL

Ts now prepared to execute all
wurk portioning to has profes-

-1111•••• non, promptly and in a superior
Wanner.

Ile extracts Teeth without pain by the newmethod of freezing or numbing the gums. Many
are they who bath submitted thee: mires to hie
treatment, and bare been Caved from the severe
painof extracting, and are now advising their
friends to follow their example, which they are
rapidly doing, and scores of people are now bar-
lag their months freed from disease who were
before delaying from fear and dread of pain. It
in pleasing to hear their [antimony.

One soya• " the scratch of u pin is equal to
the pain I realized In having all my teeth Iskon
ouL" Another says: "my teeth had ached solong that they were very soreand I know I could
not have endured the pain without the spray, totby having it applied did not mind it." Another(sifter having thirty teeth eztraetod,l. sayer I
knew when arary tooth came our, but realised

pain, and L. believe the Spray to be a great
preventative to acithaess, fur my mouth Is healing
very fist and has been lore but Very little; andrwonld ray to all doubting oars,, fry It for your-
selves, and you will agree with me in saying that
this Is certainly a imam for Angering humanity."

Wellsburo, Dee, 12, 11346—tt

THE GREAT
CENTRE OF ATTRACTION IS AT

L WRENCEVILLP

C. S. MATIIKII B.ccr
Would announce to the good people of 'Logs
County that they have just returned from New
York with their second full stock' of

FALL & WINTER GOMA-
embracing all the novelties as well as the ash-
stantiaLt required.

DRESS GOODS in all 'varieties, STAPLE
._ Ir. P.A.N.V.Y. GOODS,--SCOOP SKIRTS,

& BEST FRENCH WOVE COR-
SETS, GLOVES Am) HO-

SIERY, YANKEE NO-
TIONS, 4k., .Icc.

FURS ! FURS ! !

MINK, CONY, and Siberian• Squirrel
The largest Stock of

CLOTHS -CASSIMBRES in the aunty,
READY MADE CLOTHING, and

CLOTHING made to order super-
intended by first class workmen.

SHOP MADE BOOTS & SHOES 1* end—-
less variety, HATS & CAPS

to ruit all taste;

GROCERIES, &C., &C.
Our goods have been bought during the hut

panic In New York and will be mold at panic

Prices are down,,asononcly . broken np. No
other store can or dare compete with us in Anil.-ity and price. POI. further parttenkre aftat -Me
store of C. S. MATHER S

Liwroneeville, Dec. 19, 1886.
!Re) ti d

FOR the moat popular and beat selling &Al-
acription Books published!

We are the most extensive publishers in the
United States, (havitr six houses,) and there
fore can afford to sell books cheaper and pay
agents a more liberal commission than any other
company.

Our books do not pass through the bands of
General Agent", (as nearly all other subscription
works do,) therefore weare enabled to give- our
canvassers the extra per cent. which is allowed
General Agents. Experienced mummers will
see tho advantages of dealing directly with the
publishers.

Oar seines embrace' the most popular works on
all subjects of importance. and is selling rapidly
both North and South.

Old agents, and all others, who want the beat
paying ■geumes, will please send for circulars
and see our tarns, and compare them and the
character of onr works with those of other pub-
lishers. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISAING CO.
Pkuladalphia, Pa.., Boston, tau., Cincinnati,

Obto, Chicago, DU.. St_Loci., ffio., or Rich-
mond, Va. Doc-12,T888—lw

Ttoga Nasble Workli.
la' D. CALKINS, late of the llns of Calk.
21.. ins & Conklin, is now prepared to axe.
mite all orders for Tbmb Stones and lionnmentsy
of either

ITALIAN, DR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of the latest style and approved workmanship,
and with dispatch.

Be keeps eonstantly on band both kinds of

Marble and will be able tosnit all who may favor
him with their orders, on as reasonable terms as
can be obtained In the country.

Stone' discolored with rest and airt cleaned
and made to look as good as new.

lIARVEY ADAMS, ofCharleston, is my Agept,
and all contrasts made with him will be filled by
me at shop prices. IL D. CALKINS.

Tioga, Deo. 19, 1868-ly

A GENTS WANTED—For Frank Moore'snew
work, " Women of the War." Agents will

find this a book of real merit and intrinsic val.
—subject new—intensely interesting and °mol-
ting. No work ever attracted and sugared the
public mind like this, Everybody wants it, and
thousands will purchase it as Amon as an oppor-
tunity is afforded them. Read saint agents say
of it,

Owe egparlenopd ogept writes: "it is the ea-
siest and pleasantest book tocell I ever ions:weed
for; people are delighted with it, the ladies es-
pecially."

Another says: " Women of the War is the
book of the season." Another, " 137 orders
in four days." = -

Onereports 17 orders the Int day of canvass-
ing. -

Intelligent, active males or females will find
the sale et this work a pleasant and lucrative
employment. This hook has no eompatitor—it
comes freehand new to the people. The territory
_le clean and elder. Agente understand tho ad-
vantages, iiititts particular. Per full parC.oulsre
send for circular. Address

S. S. SCRANTON ,t CO,
Deo. 6-3 t 126 Asylum et.. Hartford, Ct.

PI E-EHVE YOUR, TEETH.
IL RANDALL, Surgeon Dentist, would re-

spectrally inform eke cabana of Ttoge, Law-
audmisinitias that be boa located per-

m agtattlyat Tioga (office Ovei Toiler's Drug Vote)
where he may bo found thefirst three weeks of
each math, and will heat Lawrenceville the last
weak in each month at the rasidenoe of Chas. Van-
gander.

Particular attention given to the treatment of
of ell djspem of tl2e Teeth, Gums, and Alveolar
prowess,
Cleaning,Filling & ratsactLag Teet#
and to regulate irregular Teeth in young
persons. Also, espeifial attention given toFitting
Artificial Tracts, Palaces, and obdurstors on any
kind of plate desired.

Ansestbetles administered and Teeth Eztracted
althea& pain 10 avers case where it may be con-
sldened advisable.

All lock will be-done with promptness, end
warranted, and at prices consistentadtb the times.

Let every one call who may need or wish for a
gold looking sett of teeth,

Tioga, Pa., Nov. 7, 1888.—tL
Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers his farm for sale,
mining 100 acre., 40 acres of which are 00.

Aar good improverneuL Good frame house there.
on. one and a half story high I also a new frame
barn, 30 by 45 feet. A thrtfty young orchard, of
apple, pear, and cherry trees. mostly grafted, 100
in all. Well watered by never failing springs.—
Said farm is situated in Delmar township, on the
road leading from Stony Fork to Pine creek. For
terrosapply to the subscriber, on the place, or to
A. L. Ensworth, at Orofl;nehara o2lca, Wellslora.

ALVAN N. WVIISTE7I•
Delmar, August 22, 143.-11

Adrninistrator'a Notice.

LETTERS of Adadnibtration baring beeti
granted aptin the estate of Rufus Daggett,

late of Jackson, dec'd, all persons indebted to
said estate, and all baring claims against the
same will cellist once and settle with

T. J.-BRADBURY, Adair.
Wells, Bradford Ce.,.Pa., Dec. 5, '56--tlw?

ATOTICE.—Nutice is hereby given that li'm•
I,Wli Townsend, WErl. A. lirehoo. and °tests
have applied to the Court of vokarp,.. pleas of
Tioga County for a charter of insaporatl,E, 00•

and. title ut "Th. TMs C.,unty
nor
Agricultural Society," and if no objection be

made, that said charter will be granted at Janu-
ary term DM. • Y, DONALDSON;
• Deo. 12,1886-3 w Protti'g.

TNM—A new kind of la;p forKeroaener.,
no breakage of ehimneys—at FOLEY'S.


